REQUE$T TO NUPLICATE PLAN$
Catifornia Heatth and Safety Code (HSC) Secfions 19850 to 198523 requires the
building department to follow certain procedures when requests for duplication of
building plans are made. Per HSC Section 19851, retained official copies of building
plans must be maintained and made available for inspection only on the premises.
i{owever, they can be duplicated in whole or in part upon receipt of (1) the written
permission olthe certified, licensed, or registered design professional who signed the
original documents and the written permission of the original or current owner of the
building; or (2) a court order or a request from any state agency'
RESTRICTIONS: ln accordance with HSC Section 19853, the reproduction of drawings
stlall not apply to buildings containing banks, other financial institutions or public utilities,

Plan Duplication Request Process:
The person requesting building plan copies must submit a signed and notarized
"Requesf to Duplicate Plans" form.
Plans that bear a seal require release from the architect and/or engineer of record and
the original or current property owner. lf the building is part of a common interest
develoþment, written permission of the board of directors or governing body of the
association established to manage the common interest development is required. ln the
case of a deceased architect or engineer of record, proof must be provided that they are
no longer alive which can be in the form of a printout from the California Architects
Board ôr California Professional Board of Engineers & Land Surveyors of their license
-DECEASED",
status indicating

Once permission is granted to duplicate plans, the person requesting the copies must
arrange with a licensed & bonded reprographics company to retrieve the plans from the
City, make the copies, and return the plans back to the City. The person requesting the
plans arranges pick up & drop off of the plans and payment for copying'

CITY OF SIMI \¿AI-LEY
Request to Duplicate Plans
Building Address:
Assessor's Parcel Number:

PROPERTY O\{NER:
Company Name:

Phone:

Name:
Address:

City:

State:

RICQUIüS'IOR:

tr

_

Zip Code

Same as PROPËR'I'Y OWNER

Company Name:

Phone:

Name:
Address:

City:

State:

_

Zip Code:

AFFIDAVIT:

I, the undersigned,

do hereby agree and acknowledge the folkrwing:

1.

That the copy of the drawings requested shall only be used for the maintenance, operation and
use of the subject building(s).

2.

That the drawings are instruments of professional servise and are incomplete without the
interpretation of the certitied, licensed, or registered professional of record.

3.

That subdivision (a) of Section 5536,25 of the Business and Professions Code states that a
licensed architect who signs plans, specifications, reports, or documents shall not be
responsible for damage caused by subsequent changes to, or use of, those plans, specifications,
reports, or documents where the subsequent changes or uses, including changes or uses made
by state or local governmental agencies, are not authorized or approved by the licensed
architect wlio origirially signed the plans, specifications, reports, or documents, provided that
the architectural service rendered by the architect who signed the plans, specifications, reports,
or documents was not also a proximate cause of the damage.

4.

In consideration for the City's approval of this request, I do hereby agree to indemnify and hold
harmless the City of Simi Valley from liability which may arise due to my receipt of the copy
of the official plan and any use to which my copy of the plans may be applied.
Date:

(Requestor's Signature)

(Typed or Printcd Name of Requestor)

Si$rature must l¡e notarized bv a Commissioned Notary Rrblic
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I{I}ALTH AND SAFATY CODE
sECTrOl\ 198s0-198s3
i9850.

Tire

buildlng clep¡¡rtnerit- of e';ery cit"y or: county shall

mainiain an cffi.ci.al.. copy, whicir may be on micrr:fi. l.m o¡: otì"¡er type ofphotographic copy, of the plans of eve::y buiiding, during the life
àr trr* buíl.di.ng, fc¡ which the oeparlment ís;sued a buirding per:mi.t.
"Bui.i.cli:rg ciepart:nent" means lhe departfter:tf bureau, or officer
chargecl with the enfo::cerne¡rt oÍ laws o.r o::dinances r:egulatì-ng the
erectior:, cons;¡:uction, or aiterat-.l.on of builcÌings.
Except for plarrs of a cor¡non j.nt.erest developmeni as defined j:n
Selciion 41.00 or 6534 of rile Civit CoCe, platls need not be fj..l.o<J fcr:
(a) Si¡rgle or nuì..ti.ple dweilinçs not nore than two stories and
basernenL in he j.qht.
(b) 6ar:ages and ct!ìer sl-ructures appur:tenant to buildings
described uncler sukrdivision (a) .
(c) Farn or lanch bui.Idings'
{cli Afty one.-sior:y building where ihe span beti^¡een bearing wal}s
does nc.¡L exceed 25 feet" The exemtrtion in ihis si"rbCi.';i.sion does not,
howeve.r, äpply to a steel frame o,r concl:e'ie bu:i.liing.

19851". (a) The o.tf icial copy of the p]ans r¡a:i.ntained by the
building depärlnent of the cily or county p::ov:i.r1eci for under Soc[:i-on
i9850 shall be open for inspecti.on cni.y cn t-l¡e premj.sês oí L:he
b'uitcìinq depa,':inent as a pub-].ic record. The copy may not be
dupl.i.caced in whoie or j-n part excepl (1) with the writtert
pennission, which perniissi6n sl:al-l not be unreasonabj-y withheld as
speciiî:i.ed in subdivision {f }, of Lhe cer:t'if,iecl' licensed or:
rãgistered professional or his o:: her successor, i.f any, wiro si.gned
Ci:é original clocuments and ihe written permj.ssion oÍ Lhe or-iginal or
cì)rrent o\^rrìeî of the bullding, orr if the bu:!.lciing is pa¡t of a
comr¡ìorÌ interest cievelopment, r^ri.th the wr-itten perm:ission of the board
of di::ectc¡t:s ôf. governing bcdy of the associ.¿lt-i.cn establ.ishe<l to
manager t-he comrnon j.nterest der¡ei-<¡pment., or (2) by or:clex of a propel:
(:ourt or upon l-he r:equest t¡f arlv stat'e ãgency.
iir) Any buil.di.ng depar[ment of. a cj-ty ôr coun:y, whj'ch is
r:eguesteti to ciuplicate the officia"l co¡ry of the plans nai.nta.i ned i:y
the b'uilcting ciepartment, shall r:eqì.lest- wriLten pe::mi-Ès icrl to do so
f:rom the ceri- j.f ied, Iicensed, or registerecl i:l:ofessicr:al, cr hì.s r:r
he::: successor, if any, wirc signed the original documerìLs and f¡:oni (1)
the
the original or c'ürreni ownel: of the k¡uildlng Õr: i2), if t-he¡
from
l:¡oard of
building:i..s ¡:;irL of a common inLerest dev<llopnient.,
j.on
to
l-he
establj.silecl
as.çcciat
dir:eçt-ors or other governing body of
j
developrnerti
rrìarÌaqe the c<>:iunon nterest
'
(c) 'lhe bui. Idi.ng depa.r:l.raent shalj. al.so fu.rni.¡¡h the form of ari
efÍirjevi.t ic l¡e comp).e-ue<1 and signed i:y lhe per:son::ecluesting to
cìup1.icaL.e Lhe of ficia-L co¡:y of Lhe pf ¿ìrìs, whÍ.ch cr:nteins pr:ovi sioi:s
stating al.I cf .;he fç¡iloh'inq:
(I) 'llhat" t:he copv of the plans shall t>i'rly be used fc¡l t'l¡e
rnai.ntertance, o¡:eraLicn, and use cf i:he bui.J d'i.n<¡.
(2) 'i'h¡¡t,iraw.i.ng.s are inst.¡:umenr-s of pÏoLessj.onal servj.ce arrcl are
i.¡co;n1:Iete withor¡t the ì.nt-er:pretal. i on of lhe certi f i cd, liceltsed' or
r:eg.i.sLe::ed plc;f essionaL af ::ecor:d '
(_ì) ,lth,ili: srrbcli.v j.si.on (a) o{: secl-i4u 5536. 25 ol- t}re Bl:siness and
lrttp://rwr.w.leginfo.ca,gov/cgi-bin/displaycode?section:hsc&group:19001-200O0&file=1..' 01l19DA16
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l?rofessions Code stai:es t.hat a ]lcensecl archit.ect vllto si.grls pì ari.s,
speclfi-cat-:ions, rc¡rorts, or ciocunents shaII not be responsi.bie for
damaqe.caused l:y subsequent chänges to/ or use Õfr those plans'
:rpecifj.catiorrsi report-s, or ciocunents r"rhere the subsequenl changes or
u.seS, i.ncJ. utli-ng changes or ij,îeS rrtacle by stA.tê O'r local gover:n:nent al
aqencJ-es, aì:e. not authorj"zecj ôl: approved by Lhe ,Lice.¿nseci architect
r^rhc o::iginalì.y signeC the plans, specifications, liciports, or
dc¡currrent s, pr:or':i.cJecl that the architectur:al ser:vit:e rence::ed by the
archåLeûL who signed the plans, $pecj.fications, reports, or documents
was nol al-s<¡ a proxinate cauile of the clantage.
(d) The reques'u by the builcljng cìepartnent to a licensed'
::egisterecl, or cei:tified professionaf nay be rnade by the buil.rli.:rg
¿epal:ment .serrding a r:egistered or cer:ti.fj,ed lël-tcr to the licensed,
registe::ecl, or cer:ti.fJ-ed professi.ona.l" requesting his cr her
pernis$j.o!r io duplicate tho offic|al copy of l-he plans ¿¡.irci sending
wjt-h the regist.creci or certifi.eo Letterf a copy of the aifidavj.t
furnished try l-he bui.).cli.ng department which has been comp.l.ei:ed and
s.igned by t-he perscn:r:equesting to diiplicate the offj"cj.a"ì. ccpy of the
plans. The registered or certj.f j-eci l"etters shall be sent by l-he
buil,ding department to tiie nost recent address of the licensecl,
r:egisterecì, or certi.f iecl profess j onal. available from the California
$tate Board of A¡'chiteciura.l. lìxaniners'
(e) :lhe gcverning bociy of the cit-y ol: county nray est-abli.sl-r a fee
'iô be pa:i.ct by any person who requests t-he building ciepa::t-n',ent of the
c.ity or county to cii:plícate the of.ficj"al copy of arry plans pursuant-.
t-o l:hi.r'i seclion, -in ¿n amount which it dete::mines i-s :!:oasonably
necessalîy to cover the costs of t.he bui.l.ding department pur:suarlt to
ihi.s sect i on .
(f ) îhe certif i.ecÌ, licensed, or: regíslered prof ess:i.cnaI' s ref usal.
to permii the duplication of the p].arts i-s unreasonable if , uport
r:equesl- f rorn thc bui..tciing departrn<lnL, ihe prcfession.a.l. does eithe.r of
the .[oì.J-oviing:
(1) ¡lai.]s lo respond t;o ihe l-oca1 iruilding departrnent- l'¡ithin 30
' clavs of recei.pt by the pr:ofessi.onal of the request. Howeve;:, if the
br:ilding departnen-; detern¡ines that professiona-1 -is un,avai.labl.e t<>
responcl þriLhi.n 30 days of ::eceípt of i.he request dr:e lo ser:-i.ous
il.l.ness, tr:aveI',*-o"ti"îîfiö; exteriuatj-ng circumstance{r' the t.i.me period
she-ì. 1.. l:e extencieci by the building department- to af low the
pr:cfessiÕnai.. a<lequate tj.rne to responcl, as oeter:mjned to be
approp::i.ate io the "in<ij.vidual circumstânce, but not ïo exceed 60
uqÌ!¡

(2t iìeftrses to give irls or her perm.i-ssion for r:ìre dupiicatj-<¡n of
the pl.:lns after: ::ece:i-ving the si.grrei affidav:|t and registe:red or
cert jfied l.e""ter specif,tcd j.r¡ subdjvisi.ons (c) ancl (d) '

19852. îhe gr:ve rnj.ng body of a cot¡nty cr ci.ly, incJ.ud.i.ng a chðitelî
c:i-Ly, may prescribe sucþ fees as r'¡il.f pay the expenses i.ncr-rrrec by
the builcti.ng cìepar:t.rnent o.f such ci.ty c)r ccunt-y:j-n mairliaj.n.i.r'rg L:he
oJ:ficia.ì- eopy of Lìre pl.ans of bgildjngs for which j.t has issiled a
buiìdjng perrnit, but t-he fees shall not exceecl Lhe amouni reasonably
required by l.he building tlepartment i.n mainiajni.ng the r:f f icial copy
of tire plans of bu j.lclings fo:: rçliich it has issued a Ì:uil cti.ng per:rnii.
'l'he f:ees silelÌ be :i n¡:rosell p'.irsuant i::o Section 66C16 of t-he Gclvernment
Cc¡der

,

l-9853. 'I'i-ris chapLer sh¿ill. not app"Ly t-o any bui"-Ì.ciing cont;li.ni.ng

a
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barrk, othe:: fj-nanci.al. i.nstitution, or pubi"ic utility"
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